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COUNCIL HONORED . . . His Eminence, James Francis 
Cardinal Mclnlyre presents St. Anthony Award to 
Charles Butterfield, Grand Knight of the St. Gerard 
Council, Knights of Columbus, after the local group was 
d"clarcd winner of the annual campaign to raise funds 
for Rancho San Antonio among councils of 150 men or 
less. St. Gerard Council has been organized less than a 
year.

Si. Gerard Council Wins 
St. Anthony Drive Award

St. Gerard Council Knights i a similar award for his wor 
)f Columbus, organized here in putting the council at th 
ess than a year ago, received; top.
he St. Anthony award from | Cardinal Mclntyre was pre 
iis Eminence, James Francis sented with a cheek for $25,00 
Cardinal Mclntyre, recently for | at the recent banquet and bal 
Is drive for Kuncho San An- ' at the Statler Hilton. The 
:onio Boys Town of the West, check represented the fund 
.vliich the Southern California raised by Southland Knights o 
Knights of Columbus sponsor. Columbus to support the 

The local council, headed by \ Rancho San Antonio.
Grand Knight Charles Butter- 
field, won first place among 
councils of 150 men or less on 
a per capita basis. Dick Joos- 
ten, captain in the local coun 
cil's campaign, was presented

Work has already begun in 
the St. Gerard Council for th 
1961 drive, Grand Knight But 
terfield announced. Captain o 
the 1961 drive will be namec 
in the near future, he said.

Some Important Changes Seen 
In Legislative Committee Posts

By VINCENT THOMAS 
Assemblyman, 68th District
Now that Hurricane "Elec 

tion" has whirled off into his 
tory, leaving bruised candi 
dates and battered propositions 
strewn over the beach, it is 
time to redirect our energies to 
legislative matters. Time is 
very short between now and 
our 1961 session, and most of 
our interim groups still' have 
mi'ch to occupy their attention.

One of the expected results 
of any election is change, 
either in representation or 
laws. The recent one, however, 
produced less turnover of 
membership in either of our 
Houses than was anticipated. 
Less than 15 per cent of the 
Assembly, and about the same 
proportion of the Senate, will 
be new to our halls when we 
reconvene in January. Its ef- 

be farfeet, however,
greater when measured in 
terms of committee leadership 
and membership for the com 
ing Legislature.

Taxation, and Transportation 
and Commerce, have vacan 
chairs. Governmental Effici 
ency and Economy has had an 
acting chairman for .some 
months so it, too, is includec 
in the list.

     
OUR CALIFORNIA Legisla 

ture has never adopted the 
tradition of Congress with re 
spect to making committee ap 
pointments on the basis 
seniority of service. AB 
general rule, chairmanships o; 
the more important groups do 
go to those members with con 
siderable legislative expert 
ence, but It is not a matter ol 
hard and fast rule. Other 
tilings being equal, however, 11 
can be anticipated that these 
11 vacancies in the two houses 
will be filled from members 
with considerable length of 
service, and previous expert
ence in presiding.

With this many committees 
involved, a whole series ol 
changes will probably result 
with the membership and lead'FOUR SENATORS who will ersliip of practically all groups 
shifting considerably. All olnot be with 

chairmanships
again held 

of important
co'vtmittecs. Their successors 
will be selected by the Senate 
Rules Committee. The four 
groups are Fish and Game, In 
stitutions, Labor, and Revenue
and Taxation, 
indicate, these

As their titles 
committees are

responsible for passing on
in several signifi- 
Consequently, their

legislation 
cant fields.
presiding officers have con 
siderable prestige and author 
ity

Even greater shifts will lake 
place in Assembly committees. 
Seven appointments to as many 
chairmanships will be up to the 
A^embly Speaker. Such power 
ful groups as the committees 
on Agriculture, Education, Ju 
diciary-Civil, Military and Vet 
erans Affairs, Revenue and

our members will be called on 
to serve on several committees 
thus spreading our work as far 
as possible.

* »  
FIRST, THEY are an cffici 

ent means of communication 
with the general public 
through which we can learn all 
the divergent views on parties 
lar problems with relatively 
small use of time and effort.

Second, they collect and an 
alyne research material needed 
to arrive at sound judgments.

And third, they enable us to 
sift out the valuable ^legislative 
proposals, and to smooth and 
shape them by amendment into 
the best final form.

A great part of our legist 
live work arises from our 
service on various committees.

A supreme!
* 4
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More Seek Annexation to County Water
Dec. 15 was set today by the 

County Board of Supervisors 
for hearing a petition by 32 i District No. 13.

annexation to the recently ton W. Chace, the land propos-
created County Waterworks

Lomita property owners for! According to Supervisor Bur- i Arlington and Walnut Aves.

ed for annexation is located 
northerly of 240th St. between I ^"LT
A_I:..,«I,.«  ..,! tir..i....i A__ IlcXt-U IO

Chai-e said the land propos 
ed to be annexed comprises ap 
proximately 15 acres which is 
now supplied by the portion of 
Narbonne Ranch Water Corn-

is not an- 
City of Torrancc

The electorate of the area 
will be asked, following the 
public hearing, to vote on the 
question of annexation as well 
as the incurring of an indebt 
edness of $20,000 as their pro 
portionate share of the cost of

the water system improv 
incuts currently being ma 
the District.

In addition, the residents 
tho existing District No. l 
must vote to accept the ar« 
for annexation.

12-Bass Electric 
Chord Organ

nuilc it your fingertips . . . i dmlly trut
for the holidays, and beyond!

• i true electric chord organ In warm
walnut ... i proud, pleasure-filled

addition to your music room, living room,
rumpus room, family!

• two-and-a-half octaves supply tho
melody ... and a twelve ban chord

nctlon provides glorious harmony . . .
just press a button!

• it's oasv ti play, and
It's also a splendid

Imported 
Candlesticks

• Christmas lights . . . 
modern decor!

• 12 Inches tall . . .
choose from 3 sleek

forms and 8
contemporary colors

• namely: Ivy, orange,
white, black, blue,

purple, mustard,
powder blue

• match them, mix
them, mate them . . .

and marvel!
nobody holds a candle

to this price:

. . .
such rewarding fun as 

the family gathers round! 
• deep, resonant organ 

tonei, melody and 
harmony ... and 

In music stores It 
plays a $70 tune

Crystal Stemware 
from Sweden

Alabaster 
Ash Trays

• Scandinavian magic applied to glass 
... 10 enchanting to nave, to nold! 

five magnificent and sparkling specimens 
for you (the wondrous things they do 

with crystal!) ... In a traditional, 
gracefully-stemmed contour 

• choon the five-Inch 
goblet ... the sculptured 

sherbet (Ins ... the 
cocktail glass ... the 

petite cordial sipner . . . 
the ele^nt wine p.ias< . . . 

we think you'll che-.e 
them all!

• for your further pleasure. 
we have them In diamond 

blue, smoke and 
crystal clear

• here from Italy . . .
precious veined

alabaster, carved into
an exotic ash tray!

. 4 inches
round . . . with the

costly look and solid
feel of marble

• beautiful pastel 
colors . . . r.rcen, blue. 

pink, orar*e hues of 
w!< '3, others

Sale of African 
Wood Sculptures

• from the heart of afrlca . . . each
piece sculptured by tribesmen in

kenya and tanganyika!
• native warriors and drummers,10 Inches tall In their bare feet . .
graceful antelope . , . trumpeting

elephants . . . toot-long crocodiles
. . . rhinos . . . turtles . , . baboons

... afrlca transplanted here!
• village art for your home ... in
marvelously grained afrlcan walnut

. . . gloaming black ebony . . . satiny
rosewood . . . each statue hand-rubbed

to a stunning finish
• usually tagged 1.99 right here!

Calcutta 
Philodendron Chinese 

Juniper
Feathered 

Birds
another green and 
glorious shipment!

• our fine feathered 
friends (they're almost 

alive) . . . handsome 
In the orient the pfltzer juniper

... a carpet of
wide-ranging greensinging colors, real

leathers . . . llfeslie
and playful open, fast-growing

...itmaketan
excellent hedge,

bank, ground cover,
low screen

tit willow, sparrow,
white eye, blue tit,

others

• flne-textured
grey-green foliage

, . . and plenty!
• In 1-gal. can

• at a window,
perched on a plant,

swinging in the
nursery, above a bar

. . . Imagination
takes (light!

Addiiig-Subtrttctiug 
Machine

INtfket-Size 
Radio

Danish Slacking 
Stools • add it up ...

It's sum machine!
a, wonder of west german

technical precision
adds up to 9,999,999.99

(your bank balance?)
• subtracts, too!
• full keyboard, 

automatic clearing 
compact and light 
... you carry it In 
your briefcase ... 
for home or office 

• sturdy, 
iccurati... 
i child can 

work It!

have fun listening ... 
it really works!

• portable radio
... powered by

a miracle
germanium diode,

whatever that Is
• no batterlet,
no plugging in

. . and It never
loses its power

* simple but
fantastic...

the kldt will flip!
• Includes

antenna and
earphone

• ind tune Into 
this prlcoi

• smart space-saving
itters from scandlnavia!

• molded seats of
walnut, ebony or

glowing beech
• legs of sleek tubular 

steel ... 18 Inches high
• ever-ready for ixtra

guests, Informal dining,
tv viewing, garden

gatherings
• liter tho ball Is aver

. . . just stack 'em
away!
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